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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1893.

Willi cud' i",ir ,)f

Olaverly Sehool Shoes,

At rt'fctiliir prices

Two Pairs of past Blaek Hose,

Will Ik- - pivi'ii )!

free I : pree I

Shoes, Sizes 5 to 71
Pair Hose, at 16f;c 50

for this day, . .

Shoes, Sizes 8 to 11

2 Pair Hose at 25c .50
for this day, . . J . .

Shoes, Sizes 11 A to 2
2 Pair Hose at 25c 50

'

for this day,
Shoes are are the best made.

The Hose we from an and are the best value
ever offered here at 25 cents per pair.

Goods marked if.

The Chronicle.

latervd h the focUifflre at Tub Dallrn, Oregon,
u innltcr.

L.itcal Atlvrrtlnlnc.
10 Cent er line lor flmt hmortloti, mid 6 Out

irllne for eneli Mibecuent luaertluu.
Hhi'IuI rutin lor Imir tlinu notlcen.
All liM'k. notice received Inter Uiu 8 o'clock

will n.'nr thu iollowltiK day.

Wrsthar Forecast.

Ofletal Jorreant Jur twenty-Jou- r fwurt ttuttng at
6 p. m. tumorroif

WEATIIKK
Friday und Saturday fair, ami cooler.
Barometer, 1!1).8L'.

Maximum 04.
Minimum temperature, M.
Kuinfnll 0.1.r
Hiver, !M feet ubove zero.
Wind, Went.

FRIDAY, SFPT. 8, 1803

Tlir Daily and Weekly Chronicle map
k found on mle at J. C. Nickehen'i More.

SHORTS.

City uiitl County w Nutr of Minor
liiiportaurr.

The modern mlleii wliii unyit (tin- - nulni,
1m mrcly h (litrltni; UmiKliter,

Hht- - haiiKH lew dutlir on her hhajidy limbr,
Anil HheiliHwu't go nenr tin- - Muter

The passenger wan lute iifuin Hub
mornim;.

Thu Diumond flouring uiilln will start
up uu Monday.

Pease A Mays' window, decoruted for
school duyH, is u pretty siht.

Peruse the new nd. of S. & 2. llnrrie
in toduy's paper, U)ier rijiht hand cor-

ner of local page.

Skies are clearing, and the summer
air, purified of Htnoke und dust, will be
sweet und bulmy.

Mr. W. C. Allowny, agent of the I).
1. und A. X. Co., is confined at his home
with temporary illncHH.

The Wasco wurehouHe received two
four-hor- se loadH of wool today. It came
from near Camp Watson, Grant county.

The beautiful Hungarian prunes on
Exhibition in our window are from thu
Mission gardens, owned by Mr. A.N.
Vurney.

ChiiH. I). Kellogg, the world renowned
bird warbler, will give u concert on Sep-ti'iub-

'JIUl, for the benefit of the Kp-wort- h

League.

The IClectric Tower Com puny huvo
their building nearly completed and
have their boiler and engine sot in their
permanent places.

.Mr. Horn's little girl, who
him to Germany, cuught

the measluM while in a German town,
which delayed him in bin

The Portland Dispatch was knocked
out of the city printing at the last ses-
sion of the city council, ulthough ita
lid was tfl.OOO lower than the Tele-
gram's.

Thu rniii hati not injured the graiu,
either cut or standing in the lleldn, and
the weather is now clearing up. The
total amount of rainfall bus been A4 of
mi inch.

The close Hhave of Heudemm and
HarriH will deprive the robber gang of
two of their moat daring leadem, and
tlilH will probably the re-

mainder.
The HalnoH brothera had the misfor-

tune to huvu the boiler of their eteaiu
thresher blow up yesterday at W. J..

ardH on e. no one
was Injured.

Mr. Robert Mays and sons brought in
-5 head of beef cuttle this morning

from ofT the range, and will ship them
from Saltmurshe A Co.'s stock yard? to
Trontdale this evening.

There are many people of the cotintj1,
considered to be good citi.etiF, who, it
Heerup, harbor the horse thieves. Their
siiiH will some day find them out, if they
continue such conduct.

The Oregon National bank, which
stiHjiended business July --'7th, is ex-

pected to ojhmi its doors lor business to-

morrow. The bank will open out in the
new chamber of commerce building.

With the September issue of the Pa-

cific Hanker and Investor, Mr. A. 15.

Slauson, a writer well known from his
eleven years continuous eervice with the
Oregonian, takes the place of associate
editor of the Pacific Hunker and Inves-

tor.
We will toon have two trains again.

On the 15th the Uniou Pacific proposes
to put on a local between Portland and
Spokane via Pendletou, to compete with
the Great Northern on passenger traffic,
as that roud has lately cut into the
Union Pacific business badly.

Some scallawag or other, without any
fear or respect for his neighbor or his
belongings, went into a grain field near
this city two nights ago. and with the
use of a hummer and cold chisel, cut out
several cogs of a principal cog wheel in a
header. The scamp that did thu deed
ought to be severely dealt with.

Chicken thieves are numerous and
petty larceny is committed almost
nightly by boys stealing fruit from the
trees. Tuesday night all the peaches
were stolen from a tree in Smith
French's yard, which is right in town,
plainly lighted witli a brilliant electric
lamp und within u stone's throw of a
busy street.

August 31 st, on motion of Senator
Dolph, a resolution was adopted by the
senate directing the secretary of war to
transmit to the senate of the
board of engineers appointed to examine
thu obstructions to navigation in the
Columbia river from the navigable
waters thereof below rapids to
the navigable waters above the Celilo
falls, and to report thereon.

(rulu Note.

The entire spring wheat crop is by
some authorities estimated at 106,000,000

bushels, or about the product of the
three states in 180H. Estimates for the
total yield of spring and winter wheat
range from 805,000,000 bushels to 385,- -

000. 000 bushels, and 375,000,000 bushels,
probably will not be too low, unless the
hot weather from August let to 8th in-

clusive, has fulled to inflict much dam-

age.

iutr for Cuacude Lock.

The contract for furnishing the huge
steel gates for the Cascade locks was
was let yesterday by Messrs. Day to Mr.
A. E, Alby, the Maryland
Steel Company. There are four gates
about 45 feet square and containing
1, 'J00 tone of steel. They will be here by
Februury, when the masonry will prob-
ably be ready for them to put in place.

C'lirUtlau Ctiurcli Notion.

Subject of sermon for this eve :

Or the Variance between
God und Man, and The Kemedy, Spec-

ial solos every evening by Miss Moore.
There will bo u special song service every
evening at 7 :30 and is cor-

dially invited.

Waverly School Shoes.
Kxamlnn onr

CUT SHOE.
It shows liow all

Waterly Shoes

AKL MADK.
Ms

IRAOt MAK OIWIt. "

$1.15
2

$1.48 $1.15
$1.40

$1.90 : $1.40
$1.75

$2.25 $1.75
The Waverly School justly celebrated, and

purchased Eastern manufacturer,

rjIl'"AijL i

Dalles My

temperature,

SEPTEMBER

accompanied

home-comin-

dlacourage

Fortunately

there'jKjrt

representing

Oregonian.

"Kec-oncillutlo-

everybody

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. 1). M. French returned from
last evening.

Mr. II. 11. Itiddell left this morning
for Portland by eteamer Regulator.

Mies May Enright and mother de-

parted last Monday for their old home
in Wisconsin.

Mrs. C. Adams and Mies Irene Adams
returned last evening from a short so-

journ at the sea side.

Mrs. Wm. Chambers and little girl of
Portland is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stadelman of this city.

Miss Ida liradley, who has been visit-
ing Mifcs Grace Itiddell, returned to her
home in Portland by steamer Regulator.

Miss Maie Atwater has been assigned
to the position formerly occupied by
MiBs Enright in the office of the U. P.
Ry. of this city.

Mrs. J. B. Croeeen and daughter, ac-
companied bv Mrs. iAiirnli. Losran, re- -

i turned from the sea side here she has
been visiting friends.

Mr. Herbring left last night for New
York, to buy his fall and winter etock
of dry goods and clothing. On his re-
turn he will stop at Chicago and take in
the great fair.

Miss May Clement, who has been vis-
iting with her aunt, Mrs. Staniels, re-
turned to Portland this morning by
eteamer Regulator, accompanied by
Mre. A. Vinson, who intends making a
few week's visit in the metropolis.

IIOTKI. AKIUVAI.S.

Skibbe Hotel Ed. Ferguson, Detroit,
Mich. ; II. Bradley, Portland ; A.
Drown, Portland; Z. Danowieky, Port-
land; J. A. Uksonbrand, Neleon, Wis.;
1. L. Kreton, Caleb; J. T. Suttle, Wapi-niti- a;

Win. Gibson, Hay Creek; W. S.
Gray, Dufur; John Ott, Rockland; J.
G. Dowers, Dayton, Wash ; Gustav Raap,
Walla Walla; Ion Rondrau, Kingsley;
CD. Yrackel, Centerville; A. Jonner,
Portland.

Columbia Hotel. John Taylor, Mrs.
John S. Simmons, W. Simmons, G.
Simmons, A. S. Calkins, 1. Gilbiz, A.
W. Kitchwin, W. Ordell, C. Grapper,
Portland; W. Scaggs, Stevenson; Kd.
Larson, I. Gorner, Yakima; F. V. Reid
Eugene; D. H. Sate, Days Creek, J. II.
Warner Days Creek; R. C. McFarland,
Ohio.

The Good Templars will have a lite-
rary entertainment Friday night at
Fraternity hall. Good talent will be
present and ice cream and cake will be
served. Admission 25 cents.

"I have gsed Simmons Liver Regula-
tor with successful ell'ect in bilious colic
and dyspepsia. 'It is an excellent rem-ed- y

and certainly a public blessing." C.
Maktkiisox, Sheriff of Bibb Co.. Ga."

Shiloh's Vitnlizer is what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow ekin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. Prie 74c. Sold
by Snipes ft Kinersly, druggists.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., saye: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cte. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Ilucklou' Arulca Halve.
The best salve iu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sones, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded, Price 25 cent
per box. For sale by Snipes Kin-

ersly.

Wooill Wood! Wood I

Best quality fir, oak and Blab wood,
Leave orders ut 133 Second street or
corner Third and Union. All orders
promptly attended to.

Mau:u A Bunion,

HE GOT AWAY.

Ilartl. A nodi) r llnr Tlilrf, Ktcnprn In
ttir Dnrhnpeia.

Another horm thief has cccuped death
by the ikin of his teeth, and may thank
the black MiskIowk of a moonlefrt night
that he is Hill numbered among the
living.

Sheriff Ward received word from the
sheriff ot Douglas county, Wash. Monday
that Win. Harris was in the vicinity and
to look nut for him and arreBt him.
Harris is a partner in crime of Ed.
Henderson, loaders of a band of horse
thieves, who operate throughout this
country. Officers Phirman and Maloney
were delegated with the mission of cap-
turing him, and Monday night about
midnight met him coming toward them
about a mile and a half this side of
Nansene. The officers were afoot and
Harris was mounted. Phirman was
armed with a shotgun and Maloney
with a revolver. The horseman saw the
forme of the officers when within a short
distance of them, tlie darkness prevent-
ing them Feeing or being eeen until with-

in close range, and Harris wheeled his
horse to make a detour around them.
They at once ordered "halt," but Har-

ris dashed the spurs deep into the horse's
flanks and made off with the speed of
the wind. The darkness was so intense
that the officers had nothing but the
eound of the horse's hoofs to guide
their shots, Maloney shooting four
times and Phirmin twice. The next
morning Harris' horee was found, sad-

dled and bridled, and it was thought he
had been seriously wounded.

It is learned this morning, however,
that such was not the case. Sam John-eo- n

of Dufur saw him Wednesday and
talked with him. He eaid he was not
hurt, and that he spent the remainder
of the ..ight of the shooting concealed in
Sigman'e barn, aleo the next day. That
his horee threw him and he was unable
to catch him again. The next day he
went to Dufur and vieited several
friende, bade them goodbye, and said he
was going to New Mexico, that he was
tired of this country.

Harris is a young man about 23 years
of age. His father lives on the Des
Chutes river and is a respectable
rancher. This makes the second at-

tempt to capture members of this thiev-

ing band.
It is learned this afternoon that Hen-derso- n

haE been captured at W'aterville,
in the Big liend country.

Ak for It.

What ie worth having is worth striv-

ing for. The merchants who want trade
are those who study up inducements to
please their customers and attractively
set them forth in the newspapers. Just
at this time, when money is close, and
few purchases are being made, an ad-

vertisement is especially valuable. It
informs people who would otherwise
never know where they can get a cer-

tain kind of goods and the terms upon
which they will be sold. If it is a good

thing they will eee it, and eeeing, desire
it. Try printers ink as a tonic for a de-

pressed businesp. It will pay.

All thoi-- holding bills against the ex-

ecutive couiBjittee of The Dalles fire-

men's tournament are requested to pre-

sent the same for payment at Maier &

Benton's store immediately.
J. S. Fisu,

Chief Fire Dept.

Fresh oyaers at A. Keller's confec-

tionery store.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

WOOU, WOOD, WOOD.
Best grades of oak, fir, arid slab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. Ollice Second and Jeffer-o- n

streets.

2
L5

ook'sCottonlloo

COMPOUND.
A recent dltcovcry by Ml old
I'liytldan. $ucee'!fiii:v iift
Monthly I'll thausiimlt cf
latltet. U tho rnly perfectly
ofnnn.l llUlllllliU &3r

, r.,.. ,.i iim.riuclDled ilrussltU who

Offer Inferior medicine lu place of IhU A!cfor
take no ,..Mf.

Cook'. Cotton Hoot Compound,

tu, or toclose $1 and cent, in Vo ln letter
and Vo vllUcnd. waled, hr return ma'.l PuH M'M
partlculiu la l'tn euwlorR', to ladle only, --

,tai. Addrtr. I'ond Ml V Company.
No. S 1 !er HUk. Detroit, illcli.

Kohl In 'list' JJullv by JilnWley & Ilouglitoa.

NOTICE.
in ihet'ountyro'irt of the tate of Oregon, for

WBti'ofouuty,

In the Mutter of thu KbUte of j

WlUUm lliimiitoii WiUon, Deetiibed.l
Notice U hereby Riven that the umlmlKiiuJ.

bv u i order of the County Court of the Mtiteof
W"M'" County, made ami entered

KJntenibt'r 7. Mi, f appoint. d cx outor of the
t w U tiiMiucut of the mid William

deceased : nil pertonb huvjnif
i Wtnlt Mint M are
i,r"iit the mme with the proper nueiiur
he ii I tlir nitleo l May, Hunt ngto.l

A (num., The Dalles, OreKoii, within ix

mouth., fiouithe te f thU nolk. .
l.U.IThH)allc,,r.J.l.i7hrUnnjN

Kxcoiltor of Will of Win. II. Wilton, dee'd
y sw&i

PATENTS
J. Ft. LITTEL--U

Attornty unl Couiunllor

I'ATKNT. TKA DK-- A It K AND
jjujjj.j, UAKMS.

Wjd Cicf, ll'iiWifdylun, v.c:
yeiiih1 experience, aukkicananii

tKtuls 't. t'AVKATb, Htld llll buhllsI'""'ArUlnjr under tho vutent lawn promptly und

$;tilW?ZLon kkktch or IN- -

VKNTluY. l AliVibK Ab TO I'ATKNTA UlM f V Willi- -

"c,URa,t-lMentlonthUM.ir-

For the Fall Trade
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

QJ

"Bletols. and.Oolorod

etc..

ot

Cor. Coin ai stcoii sti.
ne oieioa.

Cash.

We nrc now ready with a full of

and all other kinds of Dry Goods

Goods,

Wo are noted for tho good values we give
iu Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Sheetings, Prints, Ginghums, Boots and

Hosiery. Gents' FurnishinifH. etc.

now in

O
The Balance onr Summer Importations now

Clearing Out AT COST.

Danes, S. & N. HARRIS.

Sin ii Mir Dry Ms
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Terms

complete

Herbring.
Familiar Faces in a New Place

C. E. BAYARD,
Late Special Agent General Land Office.

E. BARNETT

J)e leal Instate, Ijoai, Iiurarjee,
COLLECTION" ACENCY.

NOTARY 2P TT BLIC.
Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses to Rent, or

Abstract of Title furnished, will find it to their advantage to call on us.

We shall make a specialty of tho prosecution of Claims and Contests
before thu Unitep States Land Otlice.

85 Washington St.

112 Second Street.

line

H.

tTH E "

AT

THE DALLES, OR.

Have You Seen
Fine Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER SCO.

Jf. H. CF50SS,
At tho Old Stand,

Cor. Second and Union Sts.

flay, Graii?, peed ar?d plotir,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

Oab. peilc-l-. for El&g-- s zxxxel Poultry.
All goods delivered Free and Promptly.

THE WORLD S BEST LITERATURE

BOOKS.A. T

J.

I. O. NICKELSEN'S.

The California Winehouse,
Is now open, and its proprietor will soil his homo- -

X produced Wine at prices in the reach of everybody.
ft Also, best Peanuts to bo found. Goods guaranteed
4 to bo Jiro and First-Cla- ss in overy respect.

Thompson's Addition, C- - BECHT,


